
SOUND POLICY
FORMULATED BY

REPUBLICANS
Progrcssivism and Sound Con-

servatism Arc Keynotes
of Convention

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 11.?Nothing
bettor illustrates the drift in the Re-
publican party, the trend toward a
snne, workable compound of pro-
gressivism and wise conservatism,

than the alternatives presented to
the Republican National Committee
in its choice of a chairman to suc-
ceed William R. Willcox.

John T. Adams, of Dubuque, la.,
the present vice-chairman of the
committee and the candidate of
Western Progressives and Eastern
Conservatives, is the most active and
useful member of the lowa State
Council of National Defense, s a con-
sistent and powerful force for vig-

orous prosecution of the war and
a supporter of President Wilson oh
all propositions looking toward a
military victory over Germany.

Will 11. Hays, of Indiana, chairman
of the Indiana State Republican
Committee and of the Indiana Coun-
cil of National Defense, is backed by
Western regulars and Eastern Pro-
gressives. Like Mr. Adams, he has
demonstrated his faculty for uniting

all elements of Republicanism and
has given practical evidence of un-
usual organizing skill, both have in
remarkable degree the genius of
commonsense, the humanizing touch
that is essential to the understand-
ing and to the solution of the press-
ing political problems of to-day.

Coming from the Middle West,
both men know the thought and the
impulses of plain Americans and are
equipped to interpret these thoughts
and impulses in next fall's important
campaign for the election of an en-

tire House of Representatives, thir-

ty-five United States Senators.
The chances still greatly favor the

election of Mr. Adams. Governor
W. L. Harding, of lowa, is here in
personal charge of the Adams head-
quarters and is making a mighty fine
job of it. He is putting over with
tine sincerity the argument that Mr.

Adams is the ideal man to weld the

radical and conservative elements in

the party. Senator Cummins, of
Towa, vouches for the Progressive
support of Mr. Adams and challenges
sharply the remarks of George W.
Perkins that Will H. Ilayes is the
only simon-pure Progressive candi-
date.

To State Party Principles

The most important act of the
meeting, aside from its selection of
a chairman, will be the preparation
of a statement of principles in the
form of a resolution. This will make
the following declarations:

That the Republican party
stands loyally with the Admin-
istration in the vigorous prose- 1
cution of the war.

That it restates the principles
upon which the party was
founded; opportunity for the in-
dividual to achieve prosperity
and altering opposition to so-
cialistic doctrines, no matter
where they come from.

Welcome For Penrose

Senator Penrose arrived late last
night. He will be formally welcom-
ed by citizens of St. Louis, who are
indignant' at Senator Stone's attitude
toward the war and particularly at
his recent attempt to make political
'capital through an attack in the Sen-
ate upon Senator Penrose.

Pinchot Comes Out For
O'Neil For Governor

Gifford Pinchot has come out for
J. Denny O'Neil for governor, as be-|
tween Senator Sproul and O'Neil, I
although the defeated Progressive
candidate for United States senator
would rather see George Wharton
Pepper, chairman of the State Pub-
lis Safety Committee, nominated
than either of the two mentioned.

Pinchot stands for the ratification
of the Prohibition amendment and
is favorable to suffrage. He like-
wise believes that the next governor
should be a man in full sympathy
with the labor and farm elements
and conversant with their needs.
"As between Sproul and J. Denny
O'Neil, of course I am for O'Neil.
lie stands for the things I believo
in," said Pinchot.

The mail to-day brought to many
Republicans notice that Asa A. Wei-
mer, of Lebanon, is actively in the
Held as a gubernatorial candidate
on the Republican side. Weimer
dodges the liquor question by saying
he "never took a drink in his life,"
but gives no hint where he stands
with relation to the amendment.
Weimer has been a candidate before
and nobody is much excited over
him.

Financial Exposures
Doom 8010, Paris View

Paris, Feb. 11. ?All Paris regards j
8010 Pasha, now on trial before a|
court-martial on the charge of trea-'son, as doomed to face a firing squad I
at. Fort Vincennes. Two of the trial
days seem to have brought the same 1
realization to the prisoner, who has|
lost something of the air of bravado'
he wore at the opening of the trial.]

The testimony that will condemn!
liini will be that of M. Doyen, the
financial expert, legal Paris thinks.It feels that M. Doyen's proof that
Uolo was almost a pauper at the out-
set of the war and the prisoner's
complete failure to account properly
for his sudden wealth damn him.8010 was handling millions. There
is a wealth of evidence to show thatthese millions came from Germansources, and not a scintilla of sup-
port for Bolo's pretense that the
money was gained in a speculation.

But there are those who look for a
sensational end and feel that 8010
will make a coup dc theater involv-
ing Caillaux or some other important
personage.

I DOG LICENSE LAW
| IS IN FULL FORCE

'j Thousands of Dogs Are Either
Killed or Sent to Labora-

\u25a0 j tories by the State

of dogs have been

i s\ \\ Qlicensed and hun-

\vV\ra (lre ds whose own-

cense them or

L ! {SjpjKwJLiljjM which were found
IWJXbqQQK to be ownerless

iLifinlllratfY were cither killed

I gj|pl SB be disposed of or

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MP tories for experi-
. mental purposes by the army as the

s result of the first month's operation
f of the new Pennsylvania dog license

i code. The law required all dogs in
1 boroughs and townships to be li-

s censed by January 15, the duty be-
\u25a0 ing imposed upon county treasurers
? to issue licenses and on constables to
I enforce it. The cities of the State
i have long had dog regulations.

The primary object of the dog
code was to get rid of ownerless curs

i and to protect sheep, raising of
i which has been revived until there

. are now over 800,000 in Pennsyl-
. vania. Dogs in the country must be
. penned up at night,

i Thousands of licenses are being is-
; sued in the rural counties and in

some sections where dogs have been
a nuisance constables have shot
them the law providing a fee for
destruction of unlicensed canines.
Lately appeals have been made for
dogs to be sent to national labora-
tories and some of the unclaimed
dogs may be asked by municipal au-
thorities.

Big Increases?Securities, to the
1 par value of $3,000,000 hrfve been

1 issued by the Mahoning and She-
nango Railway and Light Company,
$750,000 of which is for improve-
ments, according to notice filed with
the Public Service Commission.

i Notes are given as $2,500,000 pre-
-1 ferred stock, $750,000 and bonds
i $250,000. The West Penn Power

Co., Pittsburgh, gave notice of
\u25a0 $1,500,000 of notes for improve-

ments; Wilkes-Barre Connecting
Railroad, Scranton, bonds $2,170,000;

i Montgomery Water Co., Mont-
gomery, bonds $33,000.

New Ruling?Dairy and Food
1 Commissioner James Foust has is-

-1 sued a ruling of the State food ad-
ministration whereby the sale is per-
mitted in Pennsylvania of dried cod

| and other fish, including shredded
i fish, which has been treated with
boric acid or benzoate of soda, where
notice is given and the preservative
can be easily removed. The ruling
will affect only fish treated in accord
with the National Food and Drugs
Act.

To Protect Roads?Steps to bring
to attention of the supervisors and
truck and wagon owners the impor-
tance of using care in traversing
roads while soft this year and of
staying out of ruts were taken to-
day by division engineers, county
road superintendents and foremen
of the State Highway Department.
The heavy snowfall is expected to
make the roads very soft this year
?and to prevent damage the co-ope-
ration of everyone will be asked by
the Highway Department men.

Gov. Brumbaugh Names
Seward E. Button as

New Chief of Mines
Governor Brumbaugh Saturday

announced the appointment of Sew-
ard E. Button, of Wyoming, Luzerne
county, to beChief of tlieDepartm?nt
of Mines to succeed the late James
E. Roderick. The salary is $5,000
a year. '

j Mr. Button is 4 3 years old and
a native of England, coming to this
countrry as a child and his worked
in or about mines since he was four-
teen years of age. He advanced to
be a mine foreman and then was
appointed a mine superintendent for
the Erie Coal Company and in 1909
was appointed superintendent of the
Mt. Lookout Coal Company, operat-
ing in Luzerne county. He will
qualify at once.

Salvation Army Is
Praised by Governor

Work of the Salvation Army was
' formally commended to the people

1 of Pennsylvania by Governor Brum-
; baugh in a proclamation given out
at the Capitol to-day. The procla-
mation especially refers to the work*
done by the organization among

1 soldiers.
Governor Brumbaugh says:
"I have long since learned to be-

lieve'in the great, good work of the
Salvation Army and have given it
my approval and support through theyears. This mighty body of conse-
crated workers are like gleaners in
the field of humanity. They seek

iand succor and save those that most
Ineed and least receive aid.

"This Army of God now proposes

j to carry its beneficent service to our
boys at the front. Already many

I huts have been erected here and in
jFrance. More are needed. They
! work under national sanction and in
| close co-operation with the V. M- C.
I A., Knights of Columbus and kln-
? dred official organizations. They do
bravely aftd well a notable service
and are most worthy of the confi-
dence and assistance of our citizens.

"NOW, THEREFORE. I, Martin
G. Brumbaugh, Governor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, docordially commend the work of the
Salvation Army and call upon our
people to give earnest heed to theircall for assistance, making liberaldonations to their praise-worthy
work and maintaining thus our con-
tinued and resolute purpose to giveour men in arms unstinted aid and
to support gladly all these noble and
sacrificing agencies that under God
give hope and help to our soldiers."

You Can Rub and Rub and Rub
But Your Rheumatism Remains

Liniments by the gallon will
never make a cure.

It Rheumatism could be cured by
rubbing the painful parts with lini-
ments) and lotions, there would be no
Rheumatism to-day. For enollgh lini-
ment has been used by the average
sufferer to float his body in.

Has his Rheumatism been cured?
Ask him. lias anything but tempor-
ary relief been obtained? Has not
the pain promptly returned, so that(he old process of rub, rub, rub must
begin 'nil over again? Ask anyone
who has ever been afflicted with thispainful, torturing disease, and they
will admit that nothing but tem-
porary relief has even come from

these external applications.
Remove the cause, and there will

be no pain. The proper treatment,
therefore, is a remedy that purifies
the blood. Scores of sufferers say
that S. S. H. has cleansed their bloodof Rheumatism, by removing all
trace of the disease from their sys-
tem. If you wish to intelligently
treat Rheumatism, go to your drug
store to-day and get a bottle of S. a.
8., take It as directed and you willsoon be on the way back to perfect
health. Then if you want any spe-
cial instructions, write our physician
all about your symptoms, and he will
give you all necessaVy instructions
regarding your own case, for whichno charge Is made. Address SwiftSpecific Co., F2ll, Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Ga.,
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RED CROSS HAS.
SPENT $22,000 FOR

KNITTING WOOL
Small Charge to Be Made For

? Wool to Defray
Expenses

An important change in policy of
the knitting department of the lo-
cal Red Cross has been announced
by the officers of the organization.
Hereafter a small charge will be
made for wool for Red Cross Unit-
ting. The official statement made
by Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert, president

ofthe chapter, follows:
"Since November 1 wool given out

in free distribution has cost the Har-
risburg chapter, American Red
Cross, $22,000, therefore, it has been
decided that a small charge willhavo
to be made for wool for Red Cross
knitting. Wool for sweater, 75
cents; wool for scarf, 50 cents; wool
for wristlets, 25 cents; wool for
socks, 50 cents. This represents less
than one-half actual cost price paid
for the wool. A small free wool
fund will be maintained, and sub-
scriptions to this fund are earnestly
requested. Applications for free
wool will be registered in a book, and
filled as rapidly as the free wool
fund permits.

"Days for giving out wool and re-
ceiving knitted garments;

"Thursday, February 14, the knit-
ting department will be prepared to
give out wool under these new
rules: Monday, 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.;
Tuesday, 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Wed-
nesday, 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Thurs-
day evening, 7 p. m. to 9; Friday eve-
ning, 7 p. m. to 9."

New Hospital Added
to Draft Board List

The Mary M. Packer Hospital,
Sunbury, has been added to the list
of hospitals to be headquarters for
medical advisory boards under the
draft law and other hospitals in var-

ious parts of the state will be chosen
during the coming week. Additional
medical advisory boards will be
named to expedite this work among
the men within the selective service
age.

Word has been received at the
state draft headquarters that the
call for special accountants made
early in the month has been closed.
Pennsylvania's quota .was sent to
Fort Slocum, N. Y. The men were
entered under the voluntary induc-
tion plan, the same system as was
followed when the call came for
bricklayers.

This week drafted men to make
up shortages in twenty-four coun-
ties to Camp Lee will begin to move.
The first trains are to start Monday
and the movement will be finished
on Wednesday. The largest number
will be furnished by Allegheny
county. The movement will be of
men to finish up numbers under
previously called quotas and to re-
place men rejected after reaching
the camp.

The final movement to complete
the first call will be to Camps Meade,
Lee and Sherman in the week of
February 25, the schedules for
which are now being made up.

Little Coal Arrives in
City to Relieve Shortage

Three cars of anthracite coal came
into Harrisburg over the Pennsylva-
nia railroad yesterday. This was
delivered to city dealers. The
amount of anthracite coal that has
come into Harrisburg during the last
week has been practically negligible,
and in case of zero weather again,
Ross A. Hickok, county fuel admin-
istrator, will find it necessary to
supply Harrisburg householders with
the soft variety. Four cars of bi-
tuminous coal were supplied the
dealers by Mr. Hickok yesterday.

Four cars of bituminous coal were
sent to the Hershey Traction Com
pany by Mr. Hickok yesterday. Mr.
Hickok received a telegram from
State Fuel Administrator Potter,
saying that the traction company
was entirely without coal.

No more coal was received for the
Harrisburg Light and Power Com-
pany yesterday. The company was
supplied last week with enough coal
to worry along until sometime Wed-
nesday.

FORMER HARHISBURG BOY
WINS A CAPTAINCY

Donald A. Stroh, of Atlantic City,
has been commissioned as captain
and is stationed with the Seventeenth,
Cavalry at Naco, Arizona. He was
formerly a Harrisburg boy and is
well known here. He entered the
service June 17 as second lieutenant.
He was graduated from Central High
School, Atlantic City, in the class of
1911, and from the Michigan Agri-
cultural College in the class of 1915.

TO TEACH TELEGRAPHY
Classes in telegraphy, formerly

under the auspices of the Red Cross,
will now be Tield under the auspices
oi the Woman's Committee of the

Council of National Defense, it has
been announced. Applicants and
registrants are requested to come to
the assemblyroom of the Public Li-
brary at 7 o'clock to-morrow even-
ing for registration. Thereafter
clashes will be held Mondays and
Thursdays at the Y. W. C. A. build-
ing.

TO HOLD CLASS
The first home dietetics class will

be held at the Y. W. C. A. this aft-
ernoon from 3.45 o'clock to 5.45
o'clock. Miss Eleanor Leonard is
chairman of the class and Miss Mur-
iel Werner is the instructress. Ap-
plicants who wish to enroll for the
class are requested to register at
Hod Cross headquarters, or to call
Miss Eleanor Leonard on the Bell
phone, No. 1437-M.

MANY HEAR SINGERS
The auditorium of Stevens Memor-

ial Methodist Church was filled yes-
terday morning, when the Rev. Dr.
Jchn Royal Harris, superintendent
of the Dry Federation of Pennsyl-
vania, preached on "The State Dry
Program." The Royal Welsh Party
sang. In the afternoon, at 3.14, a
crowd that/ filled the auditorium
and Sunday school room heard the
famous Royal Welsh Singing Party
in a sacred concert. Risca Williams
at this time told his great story on
"The Sinking of the Lusitanla," he
being one of the survivors.

UNFURL SERVICE FLAG
Presentation of a service flag with

thirty stars was made at the Augs-
burg Lutheran Church yesterday

afternoon at the Sunday school
service. Dr. John IC. Harris deliv-
ered the principar address. Special
music was furnished by a quintet
from Christ Lutheran Church. How-
ard Bent*, of the Augsburg Luther-
an choir, sang "Keep the Home Fires
Burning." ,

"The Live Store" * "Always Reliable"

Everything in
Our Entire Stock

Reduced

How Do Do ft"?
Is the problem that is puzzling a great many merchants
these days they can't understand how DOUTRICHS manage to keep up
interest so long in their Semi-annual

Mark-DownSale
Every day is a busy one HERE and this is the greatest
sale we have ever held ?throughout the entire week this "Live Store" was
crowded with enthusiastic buyers who came here because they could feel sure of getting what
they came after reliable, standard merchandise at extreme low prices "The People" are
expressing their gratitude for this extraordinary opportunity to save money by spending and
saving to a greater degree than ever before, HERE everything in our entire stock is reduced
except (Arrow Collars, Overalls and Interwoven Hose.)

All $15.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" All $20.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats"
$11.75 $15.75

All $25.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" $19.75
All $30.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" $23.75

All $35.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats" All $38.00 "Suits" and "Overcoats"
$27.75 '

$29.75
All Kuppenheimer Clothes Reduced

Sweaters and Underwear Trousers Reduced | Hats and Caps
$2.50 Trousers . .$1.89

All $1.50 Garments $1.19 $3.00 Trousers . .$2.39 All$3.00 Hats $2.39
All $2.00 Garments $1.59 $4.00 Trousers . .$3.19 All$3.50 Hats .$2.89
All $3.00 Garments $2.39 $4.50 Trousers . .53.39 All$4.00 Hats $3.19
AH $4.00 Garments $3.19 $5.00 Trouesrs . .$3.89 AH $1.50 Caps $1.19
All $5.00 Garments $3.89 $6.50 Trousers . .$4.95 All SI.OO Caps 79c
All $6.00 Garments $4.89 $7.50 Trousers ..$5.95| AII 50c Capg 39c

This Is the Store Everybody
1
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